
Remote Learning Plan – Year 1 
 
Week Beg: 04.01.2021 
 
Daily: Recorded video: Good morning to the class, outline of lessons to complete, resources needed etc. 

 

 Phonics Literacy Maths Topic / Foundation 
Day One Seesaw: RWInc Virtual 

Classroom 
Text: The Way Back Home by Oliver Jeffers 
Watch video of the story: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RbyUrb0X5iU 
 
Watch recorded video of class teacher sharing the text and an 
explanation of the task. 
 
Task: Look at the image of the boy’s torch going out.  How do 
you think the boy felt?  Think of some words to describe his 
feelings and what it might be like.  Use your words to write some 
sentences. 

White Rose Maths video 
 
Watch video link: Counting forwards and backwards 
to 20 
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-
1/week-11-number-place-value-within-20/ 
 
 
Complete task set in your book. 
 

PSHE: What am I good at?  What are my goals? 
 
Task:  Draw and write a sentence of something you 
are good at then draw and write a sentence of 
something you would like to get better at. 
 

Day Two Seesaw: RWInc Virtual 
Classroom 

Text: The Way Back Home by Oliver Jeffers 
 
Watch recorded video of class teacher sharing the text and an 
explanation of the task. 
 
Task: Look at the image at the end of the book when the boy 
says goodbye to the Martian.  How do you think they are feeling? 
(unhappy, grateful etc.) Write some sentences to explain how 
they might be feeling.  Can you explain why? 

White Rose Maths video 
 
Watch video link: Numbers from 11 to 20 
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-
1/week-11-number-place-value-within-20/ 
 
 
Complete task set in your book. 
 

Art: The Way Back Home by Oliver Jeffers 
 
Task: Make a model of the Martian. Could use junk 
modelling, lego, construction etc. 

Day 
Three 

Seesaw: RWInc Virtual 
Classroom 

Text: The Way Back Home by Oliver Jeffers 
 
Watch recorded video of class teacher sharing the text and an 
explanation of the task. 
 
If you could ask the Martian some questions about his home 
and his Martian friends what would you ask him? 
Task: Write some questions to the Martian 

 
White Rose Maths Video 
 
Watch video link: Tens and ones (video 1) 
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-
1/week-11-number-place-value-within-20/ 
 
 
Complete task set in your book. 
 

Computing: Coding  
 
Task: Complete the task set on Purple Mash 

Day Four Seesaw: RWInc Virtual 
Classroom 

Text: The Way Back Home by Oliver Jeffers 
 
Watch recorded video of today’s task with examples and 
explanations. 
 
Task: Write a Thank you letter from the Martian to the boy say 
thank you for helping him get home.  What questions might the 
Martian include in his letter to the boy? 

White Rose Maths Video 
 
Watch video link: Tens and ones (video 2) 
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-
1/week-11-number-place-value-within-20/ 
 
 
Complete task set in your book. 
  

Science/Geography: Seasons: Winter 
 
https://explorify.wellcome.ac.uk/en/activities/whats-
going-on/seasons 
 
Watch the video to the task for examples and 
explanations. 
Task: Discuss with an adult: 

 Which seasons can they see in the video? 

 What changes do they notice during the film?  

 What plants can they see? 

 How do they change? 
Create a Winter picture 

Day Five Seesaw: RWInc Virtual 
Classroom 

Text: The Way Back Home by Oliver Jeffers 
 
Watch recorded video class teacher reading the story again, 
share tasks and examples. 
 
Task: Draw a picture of your favourite part of the story and write 
some sentences about your favourite part and why. 

White Rose Maths Video 
 
Watch video link: Count one more, one less 
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-
1/week-11-number-place-value-within-20/ 
 
 
Complete task set in your book. 

Art: The Way Back Home by Oliver Jeffers 
 
Task: What do you think the Martians planet is like?  
Draw / paint a picture or create a model of his 
planet. 
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